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Weiss feel in love with the horse’s large member the moment she saw it dangle between the legs of
the stallion in the stables.

She snuck out in the middle of the night to get a much closer look… She had never seen a cock up
close and in person before.  The horse’s  member hanged there limp.  Weiss kneeled down and
reached out, grabbing its heavy, full balls. The breeding was scheduled in a few more days, so the
stallion was full and eager to release its seed into a ready mare.

“Lucky bitch.” Weiss said out loud, taking in a deep breath of the animal’s musk. She started to
stroke it’s member instinctually in response to the fragrance.

She loved the way it felt and the way it looked. She stroked the animals massive dong until it shot up
bumping her chest as the animal became aware of the situation. It  leaked precum, frantic for
something… someone to give it release. Weiss stared at it for a moment, her heart pounding and the
wet spot between her legs growing larger. She felt bad for the poor creature and knew it needed
some release. She slid herself in front of the twitching rod. Licking the tip and tasting the beast’s
pre. “Well tonights your lucky night…tonight you get to breed a schnee.” This was the beginning of
the story of how Weiss became the cumdumpster of the animal kingdom, of how she lost her cherry,
and how she came to find out what years of dust exposure does to a female reproductive system
when a creatures sperm finds one of her eggs.

Weiss lovingly licked the head of the horse’s massive twitching rod.

Moaning every time she tasted the stud’s salty member. Thinking about how a noble heiress such as
herself was worshiping a beast’s cock. How hundreds of men must have imagined her doing the
same to their own member, but she was instead on her knees in a filthy stable about to become the
cumdumpster of an animal. The stud broke her train of thought when it bucked forward, pushing its
tip into her warm wet mouth. Its thick streaming precum splattering on her chest and her legs.

Pooling over onto her ample breasts. “I’m sorry”, Weiss said in a meek and submissive tone, “A good
breeding bitch should focus on her stud, right?”.

Weiss smiled, and bounced her plump ass up and down with a slightly audible clap from her checks.
She brought her mouth down to the horse’s leaking hole and began to suck on it, twirling her tongue
around the cock flesh surrounding it, and when the beast’s cream began to pour into her waiting
mouth, she moaned out load like a true bitch in heat. Her eyes rolled up as she started to take as
much of the titanic cock into her mouth as she could. She moved her one hand down to tease her
drooling snatch while the other started to rub the underside of the stallion’s cock. Her silky smooth
gloves teasing the beast to give her more of it’s thick precum. Which when she gathered enough in
her greedy mouth, swallowed with a load *gulp*.

Weiss was in extasy, she enjoyed acting like such a depraved cock hungry slut. Weiss moved her
hand from her twitching pussy to wrap around the stallion’s rod as best she could and started
pumping its cock.

Her mouth open around just it’s tip, her tongue licking and cleaning every bump and fold of her
stud’s cock flesh.

Swallowing every drop of seed that entered her needy mouth, taking the beast neighs and huffs as a



sign she was being a good little cocksleeve. “Bet my mouth is better then any of those toys that were
used to milk you before. You probably can’t go back to regular milking now can you…Don’t worry,
You’ll always have a willing Schnee bitch to milk your cock”. As if the creature could understand
what Weiss was saying he lowered himself and bucked hard into her open mouth.

Pushing a few inches deeper, and when he felt the the warm, wet sensation go further up his cock he
started to buck more into his now personal cock milker. Weiss’ eyes started to water as the beast
pushed itself further and further down her tight throat. Weiss moved her hands away from the
thrusting shaft to open her top letting her ample tits bounce free, and allowing the beast to fuck her
throat without resistance. Weiss’ throat became the stallion’s personal cocksleeve as it continued to
thrust more and more inside her tight throat.

She leaned back placing her hands behind her to let herself get coated in the dripping spit and flying
precum.

Barely able to breath, she felt like she was going to pass out, but before she could the cock in her
mouth twitched and tensed up. The stallion thrusted himself as deep as he could into Weiss’ throat
before unloading himself directly into her stomach. Weiss’ tight tummy filled within the first few
spurts, bulging as if she was a few months pregnant. Cum gushed from her mouth and nose covering
her body in animal jizz. After almost a minute the horse withdrew from a cum covered Weiss, who
plopped on the ground of the stable with a slutty content smile on her face. After a few minutes of
rest Weiss stood up to see that the stud was still half hard and bucking its hips forward sending
strings of cum flying to the floor. She walked over to the creature that was responsible for feeding
her that night, and lovingly kissed its hip. Reaching under his belly to grasp its cock once more.
“Why waste your cum on the floor when you have a tight pussy to put it in instead”.

Weiss removed her cum stained clothes before leading the beast that was about to pop her cherry to
a nearby hay barrel. The stallion stared on as Weiss bent over the barrel and pressing herself down
to lift her plum ass higher into the air. She arched her back and started to bounce her cheeks up and
down enticing the stud to come over and breed the needy slut. She felt the beast’s hard cock press
against her snatch and buck forward which rubbed her clit  and mixed their perspective juices
together. “I knew you wouldn’t be satisfied with just a wet mouth…you need a mare to breed don’t
you? I’ll be your little fuck toy, so come over here and fuck a colt into me! Come on! Pop my cherry
and fuck a slutty heiress full of your seed! Ruin me! Turn me into your little cumdumpster! Show my
daddy how his girl acts! Make him see how much of a depraved disappointment I am…”

The stallion placed his front hooves on the barrel, and lined his cock up perfectly with the now
rambling Weiss.

Weiss moaned and bit her lip as the determined stallion pushed its lubricated cock against the
entrance of her unclaimed sex. It’s blunt cockhead struggling to push its way inside. Weiss stood on
her toes in lustful excitement. Her plump ass bouncing up and down wrapping the studs tip nicely
between her ass flesh, thick thighs, and snatch. Which drooled and twitched on the pressing animal
member.

The cock drunk Schnee eagerly anticipating the moment her cherry would be claimed by a lowly
barn  animal.  The  thought  of  her  becoming  this  beasts  cumtank  filled  her  with  pleasure  and
satisfaction. She bounced back on the ram like cock trying to force it inside her. “Of all those pathic
suiters and matches father came up for me, you’re gonna be the first moan Come on. Fuck me
already! Use me like a fucking cocksleeve!” Weiss slammed herself back on the horse rod one last



time as the lust filled beast pushed forward with all his might. *POP* in that moment Weiss lips
finally parted for the studs besieging rod penetrating several inches destroying her hymen and
claiming her virginity.

FFFFFFuuuuuuccccccckkkkk Weiss was lifted off the ground by the violating member. Her eyes
rolling up as she squirted all over the beast’s cock and stable floor. Her legs twitched and shook
midair, her torso resting on the hay barrel. The stud sighed after he finally broke in his fresh
cocksleeve who hung there trembling below him. Her warm, wet, fertile twat wrapped like a vice
around his shaft. The stallion lowered himself and began to thrust inside Weiss fresh cunt with great
force. He offered no rest or reprieve for lustful heiress who bounced up and down with his thrusts.

Her plump ass clapping together with each thrust as it was lifted higher into the air, her back
arched like a common whore. “Yes, yes, YES! Fuck me like the bitch in heat I AM!” The once proud
Schnee was reduced to a breeding bitch for a farm animal and loved it.

The stud thrusted his all the way to Weiss cervix, but still proceeded to try and fuck his way further
inside his breeding bitches cunt. Weiss tongue hanged limp outside her mouth as she felt the beast
ruin her forever. I cant go back; I dont want to go back. I wanna be this studs cumdump forever.

After several minutes of the stud thrusting inside her, he was finally pushing past Weiss’ cervix.
Fucking her womb directly while it filled with its thick horse precum. Weiss was a drooling mess her
mind and body broken by the stallion and made into his breeding mare.

She then felt the horses’ colossal balls churn and tense up. Preparing to impregnate the noble slut.
Are you going to cum? The horse’s member twitched inside of womb. The stallion grunting nearing
his climax. Come on, knock me up. Fuck a colt into me! Make me your fucking broodmare! I’m
nothing more than your fap aid! Please make me a mommy!

The stallion neighed one last time as he slammed himself into Weiss. Dumping buckets full of his
potent seed directly into her fertile womb. She twitched and squirted as the stud finished inside her.
The tired male stayed inside his mare for a few minutes after finishing to make sure that most of his
cum remained in her womb before pulling out. When he did a waterfall of horse cream squirted out
from Weiss packed pussy. She soon fell from the hay barrel into the massive puddle of horse sperm
below.

Her body now completely covered in her lovers seed both inside and out. The stallion laid down
beside her, his cock resting on the ex-heiress face. Who smiled and, in her sleep began to gently kiss
and lick her stud’s cock. At the same time her mate’s sperm penetrating her dust exposed egg and
fertilizing it.


